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I.

INTRODUCTIN

A. Purpose and Scope of the Examination

The Officeof ComplianceInspectionsand Examinations("Staff') conducted a
specialpurposeexaminationon November8-10, 1999of BennardL. MadoffInvestment

Securities'
~MADF"
or"firm")
compliance
withRulellAcl-4(the"Display
Rule")

undertlte SecuritiesExchangeActof ·1934("Exchange
Act"). TheStaffinitiatedthe
examination
to assessthefirm'scompliancewiththe DisplayRule. MADF,oneof the

largestthird marketmakers,' makes markets in over 400 listed securities. MADF is also

asecurities.
relatively
largemarket
maker
inNasdaq
securities,
making
markets
inover200Nasdaq
As partof the-examination,
the Staffreviewedoversixhundredeligible2customer

limitordersreceived
byMADFin October1999forcompliance
withthe~
DisplayRule.
In addition,the Staffinterviewed
MADFpersonnelregardingR/LADF's
internalorder

routing, display, and execution system. This report sets forththe Staff~sfindingsfrom

the examination.Basedon those findings,the Staff recommendsthat this matterbe
referred

to the Division

of Enforcement
fdrfurtherproceedings.

B. Background on the Display Rule

TheDisplayRulerequiresOTCmarketmakersandspecialists
to displaytheprice
ana111sizeof customer
limitordersin theirquotation
whentheseordersarepriced·

better than the specialist's or olrC market maker's quotation. In addition, OTC market

makers
andspecialists
must.increase
thesizeoftheirquotation
foraparticular
security
to
reflecta limitorderofgreater
thandeminimus
size'when
thelimitorderispricedequaltb
thespecialist's
orOTCmarketmaker'sdisseminated
quotation
andthatquotation
is
equaltothenational
bestbidoraffer("NBBO").
TheDisplay
Ruledoesnotrequire
a

Athirdmarketmakeris anNASbmember
firmthatexecutes
ordersinexchange-listed
securities
in the over-the-counter

market.

Aneligible
customer
limitorderisa customer
limitorderthatisreceived
byanexchange
s~ecialist
orOTC.
market'maker
thateither:
(1)issuperior
inpricetothespecialist's
ormarket

maker~s
existingquote;or.(2)addsto the size of the specialist'sor marketmaker's quote,is at the

national
bestbidoroffer,andisofgreater
thana demini~I~us
sizeinrelation
tothespecialist's
or

market
maker'squote.SeeSecurities~
Exchange
ActRelease
No.17619A
(Sept.6, 1996),
61FR..

48290~it48302(Sept. 12, 1996);
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firmto displaythefollowingseventypesof orders:(1) customer

limit orders executed

immediately
uponreceipt;(2) limitordersplacedbya customer
whoexpressly
requests
thattheordersnotbedisplayed;
(3) odd-lot
orders(4) block-sized
orders;(5) orders
whicharedelivered
immediately
to anexchange
orassociation-sponsored
systemthat
displayslimitordersin compliancewiththe DisplayRule; (63;orderswhichare
deliveredimmediately
to anotherexchangememberor marketmakerthathandlesthe
orderin~ccordancewiththeDisplayRule;and(7) "all-or-none'7
orders.3
II.

.SUMM~RY;OP FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATION

TheStafffoundthatMADFfailedtocomplyfUllywiththeDisplayRule.

Specifically, ·the Staff found that MADF designedits internalorderrouting,display,and

ex~dution
system
withcertain
parameters
thatresultinnoncompliance
withtheDisplay

R~ile.MADFhadnoticethatsome~
parameterswouldpreventcertaincustomerlimit
oidersfrombeingdisplayedin compliancewiththerule. MADEnevertheless
failedto
take fiirtheractionto improvethecompliance
of its system.Accordingly, the Staff
recommends that this matter be referred to tfie Division of Enforcement.

III.

· INADEQUATECOMPLIANCE WITH SEC RULE llAdl-4

The Staff reviewed 643 eligible customer limit orders received
by MADF on
'October 10, 11, and 25, 1999lto.detennine whether MADE handled them in compliance~

withtheDisplayRule. The Staffreviewedcustomerlimitordersin bothlistedandoverth~-c~unter
securities.TheStafffoundthatapproximately
lg% of the ordersreviewed

wereimproperly
displayed
for30secondsor longer.4TheStafffoundmanyinstances
in

whichMADF
failedtoproperly
display
a customer
limitordermultiple
timesduring
the
life ofthe order.5

WhenMADFfailedto displayan eligiblecustomerlimitorder,thatfailure

usuallyresulted~omthemannerinwhichitsautomated
orderhandlingandexecution

system,
MISS,6
handled
ordersinfivespecific
circumstances:
Eachcircumstance
results
fromprogramming
decisionsMADFmadein designingMISS. BecauseMADF's

systemsalwaystreatedthesecircumstances
inthesame·manner,
th~displ~yviolations
SeeSecurities
Exchange
ActRelease
No.37619A
(September
6, 1996),
61FR48290
(September
12, 1996)1

TheStaffprovided
MADF
withanoppomutity
toverify
theStaffsfindings
ofDisplay
Rule

violations.
MADFresponded
onlytotheStaffsfindings
involving
Display
Ruleviolations
in
over-the-counter

securities.

Thelifeofa customer
limitorderbeginswhena specialist
ormarketmakerreceives
theorderand

-i

endswhentheorderisexecuted,
routed
toanother
market
center,
cancelled,
oiotherwise
expires.
MISSis an acronymforMadoffIntegrated
SupportSystem.
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citedbelowwouldhaveoccurredsystematically
in thetradingof all issuesin which
MADF

made

a market.

A, The Effectof Odd Lot Orders7on EligibleCustomerLimit Orders
The Staff foundthat MADFfailedto displayeligiblecustomerlimit orderswhen
an odd lot order became the best priced order on its book. Before the examination began,
MADF did not display odd lot:orders. Indeed,the Disp·layRule does not.requirethe
display of those orders. However,the MADFsystemdid not then display the next

eligiblecustomerlimit order held on its book. MADFlater 8etermin~ed
that'MISScould

notidentiflthenextbest:priced
customer
limitorderonMADF's
book.MADF
initially
programmedits systemto·displaya size of 100sharesat the next best minimum

· incrementpricelevelawayfromtheoddlot order. If thebookcontaineda customerlimit
order at that price level,MADFonly displayedthat order as one for 100'shareswithout

· regardto its actualsize. As a result,MADFoftenfailedto displaytheprbper'size
of
· customer limit orders held on its book, During the examination, MADF informed the

staffthat it wascorr~ctingthissystemproblem-by
roundingup oddlot ordersand
displaying the rounded quantity.

B. The Effect of Stop Limit Orderss on Eligible Customer Limit Order's.
The Staff found that MADFalso failed to displayeligiblecustomerlimitorders
when a stop limit order becamethe best priced order on its book. .MADFdoes not

displaycustbmerstoplimitordersandtheDisplayRuledoesnotrequireit to do so.
Again, however,MISS co~ildnot identifythe next best priced customerlimitorder on

M~DF's bookthatthe DisplayRulerequired:ilto display.As it haduiithoddlots,
MADFprogrammedits systemto displaya price at the next best-minimumincrement
price level at a size of only 100shares. If MADF's book contained a customer limit

orderat thatprice,MADFonlydisplayed
thatorderasonefor100shareswithoutregard

to the actual size of the order.

MADF

continues-to deal with the effect of stop limit

orders in;his
way.Asa result,
theStaffbelieves
thatMADF
mayoftenfailtodisplay
the
proper size of customer limit orders held on its book.

C. The sandling of Orders PricedLessThan the MinimumQuotation
Increment

TheS~taff
foundthatMADF
failedtodisplay
thepropersizeofcusfome'r
limit:

· orderson its bookwhenan orderpricedlessthanthe minimumquotationincrementwas
the best priced order on its bsok. When MADF receives -anorder pri~ed at less than the

minimum
quotation
increment,
MADF
rounds
theordertothenextdisplayable
qubtation
increment
anddisplays
it."MADF,
however,
doesnotaggregate:
allcu~tomer
or~ers
on
An odd lot order is an order for less than 100 shares.

A stoplimitorderisanorderthatbecomes
executable
atthelimitprice,or atabetterprice,whena

transactioninthe securityoccursat or betterthanth~limitprice;
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its book at the Foundedprice in its-display. BecauseMADF's quotationdoes not indlude
an identifierto indicatethat the quote is rounded,the Staffbelievesthat MADFis

misleadingmarketparticipantsby failingto Bhowtheaggregatesizeof all orderson its

bookattherounded
price.MADF
hasnotaltered
itsprocedures
forhandling
orders
priced at less than the minimum increment.

D. The Handlingof Orders ReceivedPrior to the Open
The Stafffoundthat MADFdoes not-properlydisplay several eligible customer

limitorders
received
priortotheopening.
MADF
doesnotautomatically
display
eligible
customerliniitordersreceivedpriorto the openingduringthefirstfifteenminutesof

tradingunlessa security-specific
eventoccurs,suchasthesystematic
adjustment
of

MADF's
quotation
duetothereceiptofanewcustomer
limitorderaftertheopening,
s~
attemptby a traderto adjusthis quotation,or an NBBOquotationchange

that causes the

systemto executethe customerlimit order MADFis holding. If none of these events

occurby 9:45,MISSperformsa sweepto ensure,thatall eligiblecustomerlimitorders
receivedbeforethe open are being properlydisplayed.'"
During the examination, MADF told the Staff that it would perform the sweep at

9:37:00.TheStaffbelievesMt~ADF
shouldplacepre-openunmarketable
limitorderson

itsbookanddisplay
themwhenappropriate.
-Continued
useofthissweep
method,
will

always provide opportunities for·a customer limit order to not be displayed in accordance
with the Display ~ule.
E. Momentary Quote-Throughs

TheStafffoundnumerousinstancesin the sampleof ordersreviewedin which

MADFmovedits quotationaway from the best priced order on its book for a feiv

sedondsandthenreturnedto theappropriatequotation.MADFexplainedthatthese

instances
weredueto anautomatic
quotationdecrement
featureinNasdaq'sSmallOrdei

Execution
Service("SOES'311.
WhenMADF's
sizehasbeenexhausted
byexecutions
through
SOES,
thisfeature
automatically
updtltes
MADF's
quotation
bydecreasing
its

bidor increasing
itsofferbya specified
increment.
MADFhasalsoreplicated
this
9

·

·

---~----

NYSERule62provides
thattheNYSEmay~stablish
theminimum
tiadingvariation
for.itslisted

securities~om
timetotime.OnJline24,1997,
theNYSE
established
theminimum
trading:

variation
forNYSElistedsecurities
pricedgreater
thanor equalto.50as 1/16andforsecurities

priced
lessthan.50as1/32.SeeNYSE
Information
Memorandum
No.97-35(June
23,1997).

On May27, 1997theSECapproveda propdsal·by
theNASDAQStockMarketto reducethe

minimum
quotation
increment
~om1/8ofadollar
to 1/16ofadollar
forNASDAQ
securities
with

bidpricesof$lOormore.Forsecurities
pricedlessthariE10,theminimum
quotation
increment
is
1/32ofa dollar.SeeSecurities
Exchange
ActRelease
No.38678(May27,.1997);
62FR30363
(June3! 1997)(SR-NASD-97-27).

SeeLetter
~omPeterMadoff,
Bernard
~.Madofflnvestment
Securities,
toTinaC.Barj,Staff

Attorney,Securities
·andExchange~ommission,
datedJanuary21,2000.

SOES
isasenice
provided
byNasdaq
which
automatically
executes
small
agency
orders
atthe

best displayedpri~ in the marketplace.
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featurein MISS'to respondto SelectNet'2
ordersandtheexecutionof customerlimit
orders. WhenMADFreceivesandexecutesa SelectNetliabilityorder," theMISS
systemautomaticallyupdatesMADF's quotationin the samemanner. Likewise,when a

customerlimitorderis executed,theMISSsystemautomatically
updatesMADF's
~quotation.

Accordingto MADF,MISSautomatically
updatesits quotationto the appropriate
price~andsizeafterthesequotationdecrements
occur.Thiscorrectionusuallyoccurs

within3-7seconds.TheStafffoundinstances
initssamplewherethetimefrom

quotationdecrementto the time of quotationupdatewas up to 50 seconc~. The Staff
believesthat this failureto immediaterydisplayeligiblecustomerlimit ordersviolatesthe

DisplayRule.MADFshouldtakethestepsnecessary
to bringitssystemintocompliance

·withthe DisplayRule,evenif it meansdisablingthe ~utomatic
quotationdecrement
feature.

P. Evidenceof Prigs Knowledgeof InadequateMISSProgramming

TheStafffound
thatMADF
hadprior
notice
ofsome
prbgramming
deficlencles
m
its systemcausingnoncompliance
withtheDisplayRule. In September1998,theNASD
examinedMADF's tradingand marketmakingfunctions. The NASDfoundthat some

customerlimitorderswerenotproperlydisplayedandrequestedMADPto provide;in
writing,a descriptionofthe stepstakento ensurecompliance
withtheDisplayRulein the
futute.. MADF's responsestated that supervisorypersonnelhad reviewed.thecode in

MISSand implemented
an enhancemerit.to
ensurecompliance
withtheDisplayRule.
MADFstated, as relatedto the a~itomaticquotationdecrementfeature,"MISShas been

reprogrammed
to refresh[MADF's]quoteat thenextpermissible
increment,subjectto
the applicablepriceandsizeof ournextdisplayable
order. Thissystemenhancement
preventsMADF~om moving 'too far' and quotingthrougha displayableorder, even fdr
a short period of time (less than 30 seconds)."

TheStaffbelievesthatMADFdidnotadequately
reprogramits system.~IADF's
explatiationto the Staff for its failureto properlydisplayseveralcustomerlimit orders

wasthatMISB'sautomatic
quotation
decrement
featuremovedMADF'squotation
"too
f~r," causing a momentaryquote-through.
MADFkn~wthat its programming

·specifica~ioris
·werecausingmomentaryquotsthroughsin September1998and
representedto ·theNASD in June 1999that the problemhad been solved. The Staffs

findiags·Erom
October1989indicatethat MISShasnotbeenrepairedandcontinuesto
cause momentary quote-throughs.

SelectNet
is anelectronic,
screen-based~order
routing
system
provided
by.Nasdaq.that
allows
marketmakersandorderentryfirmsto negotiate
transactions
throughcomputer
.commuaications.

A-SelectNet
liability
orderisanorderreceived
bya market
maker,
through
SelectNet,
offering
to

tradeat themarketmaker'spostedquotation.It is referredto as a "liability"orderbecausethe

marketmakerisrequired
to honoritsciuotation
byexecuting
the·order
presented
to it ata priceat
leastas favorableas its publishe~quotationupto itspublislied
quotationsize. SeeRule11Ac1I(c),or t~e~"Finn
~uoteRule"undertheExchange
Act.
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IV.

CONCLUSION

TheStaffsfindings
from
thisexamination
reveal
thatMADF's
system
is

significantly deficient in itscompliance
withtheDisplay
Rule.Thisharmspublic.

investorsby ~reasing transparency,
liquidity,
andthelikelihood
thata particular
investor's order will be executedin a timely
manner. The S'taffbelievesthat MADF
knew, or shouldhave known,that its system
wasnotinconipliance
cvith
theDisplay
-Rule

andfailed
tolakesteps
tobring
itssystem
intocompliance.
TheStaff
recommends
that

thismatterbereferred
totheDivision
ofEnforcement
forfilrther
action.

·:·
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